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Fresh Garden Seeds.
OF ihr jrrowtli of IS 10, jus! jn-Cfived |

and liir talc In P. Thomson, ivarran*

led iroo I ;iii(2 jrciiuin;'. Anion" udi.ch a.c|
titr following:
Green ; '! >he Artichoke Targe flu! Tom;:to

' A-parngns, Kntiud aaJ s*nu:;!ii do
Eiiiy Turnip Ccct, V ll«w «!«» ;
" Yiliovv do Ciif'i'd Paisley

J.ong Blood do Ln:g- S\v ilitio I':i»»uip
French Sugar do l.ong Si*. n-lliADlSU
Mangle YVurtzel, or Scarlet Short t»p do'
Early Scarcity do "Wlii o Turnip do!
Green co/ied/toorcole, Pc.r'ol «i >!
" " Kail, Long Idarlr Winter do

Karjy white Brocmli, Long uIt t am! Bod do
" purple do Summer tV f.tii Turnip,

Large cape do Early dutch or sj ring un

Early Canlihower, Itnta Bnga or Yellow
Large late do RussiaHo
Early York CABBAGE, Large Norfolk do
" Dutch do Hanover or French do
" Sugarloaf do Early Cluster Cucumber
41 Savoy , do Framedo
" Emperor do Large prickly green do
" Battersea do Turkey do

Large lale drumhead do Summer bush Squash,
" Dutch or Bcrgan do Early orange or sugar do
" English Savoy do Summer crookncck do

Griseu 5lobe do Coommodore Fortor's do
" Glazed do Water Melon superior

Late Sogarloaf do Musk «lo
Long Orange Carrot Cantelope do
Early Horn do Buekwheaf, very fir.cto
Solid Cellcry, sow lor Bees,
Water CreBS, Lucerne or french clover
Curled do Reddo

Large Red Onion, Blue imperial dwarf Pens
' White do Early June do

Top or Button Onion for " C'liailtnn do

planting. Bishops dwarf do
~ T 1TOl.:,. ,ln

OCOICU Ll'l'hs, iiuiu muLM,....

Largb Drumhead Lettuce Green do do.
Jmperial head do Dwarf sugar do }
Early Silesia do Early dw'l cliii.a lienns
Magnum hoautn do While Kidn y dwarf do

superior Early white cranhery do
Endive Large Lima do
Yc'low or white Eggplant Scarlet Runners
Purple

*

do Dutch Cnscknifc do!
Salsify or Vegetable Oys- Jlrnad Windsor do

ter.NasturtiumsRed cranberry pole do

Sage "VV Jjito do

Turkey Rhubarb or Pie- Early Sugar Corn
plant " Tusc.irora do

Prickly Spinage " Jcllcrson do
Hound do

«

A -liberal discount made to those who
buy to sell again. Oct.28.

Neo.ro Shoes <fc Leather
O °

nnWO thousand pair Negro Shoes, of!
prime quality, also Leather of cvervv

description. Planters can have their shoes j
made to measure by sending to the shop at;

{Swift Creek Mills.
W. D. M'DOWALL&CO. |

Sept.. 19. 424t

T^.7 ,

nonce. I
THOSE indebted to the firm of J. II.

Anderson & Co. or the subscriber indivi. J
dually are hereby called on for an car/y
settlement of their respective dues, asj
much longer indulgence cannot be given.!

J. II. ANDERSON.
Sept. 2G.43tf.

Private Boarding House
MRS. MCGGRIDGE respectfully in j

forms In r friends and tho public, thai j
she continues to accommodate Boarders, at

her delightful situated IIousc No 449 King
street, west side, between Wcntworth ant!
liaseii streets, Charleston.

sept. 19 424t

NEW GOODS! j
.__

"WM/'E are now receiving and opening our
» * Fall and Winter Supplies, amongs.;

which arc the following articles, to which
wc would invite the attention of customers,viz:

Super. Welsh and English
F1AIXS,

.4 very large assortment of .

NEGRO CLO?£SS,
London Dudil Blankets,

Ribbon Bound and superior
BED BLA1TKETS,

* tz
1IIHrutII ocuicn bujici lmu ami Vyiniuu

CARPETING &. HEARTH RUGS,
An elegant assortment of

KENTUCKY JEAAS,
A very extensive assortment of
BROAD CLOTHS,

Of all qualities and colours.some
F.XPLE GF.33XT. '

£>IA7IOAI> BEAVER CLOY2S'
(a new article,)

Taglioni Nelt Shawls.
Together with every article ncei&s.uy

for a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry-Goods
Our stock of Hardware, is also complete.armings!which is a beautiful assortmentof CARPENTER'S TOOLS, seleetedparticularly f.jr this market.
tVe wotild invite our customers and othersto call and examine for themselves.
£3= We have also on hand, and shall

constantly keep, an assortment of
BOLTING CLOTH,

n superior ariiclo, which we as sole ag-c7its\
for this market -..t.i n able to sell at re«jduccd prices.

C. .v r. MAT '1' ON.
Nov. :1. b'i4^

ANCRUME FERRY:
§

THE chtrier for this Ferry has r\nir<d, an 1 tlie proprietor hereby gives
notice th.'t he clo^s not intend to make
ap; lication for its r nrwal.

TfJO: J. ANCKUM.
IS or. II.

N

*

QgaaBOMBBCBBBnaMBsnttwi .a.l.jt
"

H, LEVY '

is now receiving a choice and ?ca-|
sonablo assortment cf GOODS, which he
intends sailing at very low prices. Those
persons who have to purchase will find
it to their advantage to call and judge
for themselves. Ilis stock comprises in,
part of the following articles :

WOOLENS.
Sup. fine blue, black, olive, brown,

Green ami mixed (Mollis,
Blue, black, & coi'd Oassimcres,1

tfattinets of all colors,
Kentucky Jeans,
Slip, line Welsh white Fianncls,

Red and yellow Flannels,
Plaid &. plain Linscys for scrv'ls,
While Welsh Plains,
Nepro Linseys,approved qualities

London DuficI Blankets,
Sup. fine 9-4 lo 14-4 Red Rlankels,

COTTON GOODS.
Fine and sup. fine Calicoes

Furniture Calicoes,
Colored Cambrics,
Cambric and Jackonet Muslins,
Swiss, Midland Book Muslins',

Unbleached and bleached Homespun of
every quality,

Super. Long (Moth,
I'Jaid and striped Homespun,
nine Twilled Homespun,
Bod Ticks of different qualities
Canton Flannels
Apron Checks,
Twilled Drillings.

I.IX'RVS

Sim- and common Irish Linens,
12-1 Biirnslcy Sheeting
3-4 Bird Eye Diaper,
Russia Diaper,
Brown Linens,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Lawn Lawns.

WORSTED GOODS.
Black Bombazine,
Black and colored Mcrinoes,
New style splendid Mouslin <lc Luins,
Colored Bombasetls,
Colored and black Circassians.

IIATS.
Fashionable Fur Ilals,
Wool Hals,
Fine Oiler Caps,
Seal Caps,
Ladies Nunn's Bonnets.

SILKS.
Black Gro dc Iteinc Silk,
Black and blue black Gro dc Swiss,
Open work twist silk Gloves,
Gentlemen's Stocks,
BlackSilk Velvet.

ALSO,
ureen uioui, suifanie ior tlie Kiiie uorps

With a complete assortment of
Garoc-eries,
B igging, Rope,
Hardware, Saddlery, &c. &c.

sept. 12 v 41

For sale at the post-office
Stationery &> School-Books
Among which arc the following:

Woodbridge's Geography, with Atlas,
Smith's dodo
Willis' dodo
Grecnleafs English Grammar,
Kirkham's do do
Murray's do do
Adam's Arithmetic,
Smith's do
Pike's . <1 o
Key to do
Walker's School Dictionary,Columbian Orator,
T'i.11ilinn I Rn:wlr>r ATiirrur'c I?Ml!pr.
New York Header, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Cabb's Juvenile Reader, Nos. 1, 2, & 3,
Purley's Little Reader,
Parley's Talcs of Europe, Africa, Asia

and America,
Child's first Book of History,do second do do

do lirst reading Lessons,
Pocket Expositors,

do Juvenile Instructor,
Popular Lessons, Child's Instructor,
N. York Spelling Book, Elementary do
alphabet of Natural History,

do of different nations,
Receipt Books, Slates, of various sizes,
Copy Books, Quills aiul Ink
Steel Pens, by the card, Paint Boxes,
Amanacs, of different kinds, for 1840,
Blank Books of various sizes,

I Menioiundum Books.
Wafers, black and red,
Lucifer Matches, low by the dozen.

Notice is-hereby given,..that
the undersigned will apply to the Legislatureal its next session, ior a charter of incorporationfor the DeKalb Ititle Guards.

J. P. DICKINSON.
J. W. l)OBY.

* K. S. MOFFAT. ,

A. M. KENNEDY.
Aug. 22. 3m

For Sale.
/

A VALUABLE Plantation situate on the
cast side of llio Walercc river and

Cranes'Quarter (J re eh, nine miles above
Camden, (generally known as the Lucas
place,) containing about 1*^00 acics, ah-
100 hundred of which is cleared, the iat
is of good quality and will be sold a ba>
gain, as the owner (residing out of the
iState) is anxious to dispose of it. For in
formation and terms apply to

C. J. SIIAUJNON.
eepl. 19 42tf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Falland Winter Goods, *]

iCr'At Reduced Prices..421

THE subscribers have just received an p.
extensive assortment of Boots and y

Shoes, which were manufactured particularlyfor the retail trade, by the most ap-!
proved manufacturers in Philadelphia and
Boston, all of which are warranted to give
satisfaction and will be sold 10 per cent;
lower than the usual prices, to wit: F
Genilcmens fine calf sewed boots, \

" 44 14 pump sole 44 fl
44 44 44 water proofboots,cork s

soles,
44 stout 44 sewed boots,
44 fine 44 brogans, ^
" 1** suuea auu puiu^o)
" India Rubber over shoes,
11 Leather over slioes, fur lined, (

Ladies English and French kid slippers 1
« White English " "c
" Black and white satin "

" Gaiter Boots, *

" Seal slips and walking shoes, various A
patterns, '

" Quilted shoes, silk tops, *
" New style over sliiies, '

Misses seal walking shoes, '
" M slips,
11 Leather boots and shoes, J

Boys fine boots. k

i* " shoes and brorrans. ^
" " pumps,

Children's black and colored Morocco J
boots and shoes,"Leather boots and shoes.

| ALSO,
A large stock of mens and boys shoes and

brhgans, suitable for plantations, and

3000 pairs Negro Shoes,
superior to any that have eve been oflerd [
in this market.
Planters are invited to call and examine lor
themselves. /

ALSO,
Solcand upper leather, French and Nor- j

them calfskins, lining and bindery skins,
various colored Morocco skins for coach /
trimming, shoe knives, pincers, kit files,awl »

blades, boot webbing, shoe lasts, and all «

other articles generally in use with shoe
makers. Also every description of importedshoe thread, shoe blacking,and varnish. J

ALDEN & AUSTIN. j
Moffat's Life Pills. |,

THESE medicines are indebted for
their name to their manifest and sensible ^
action in purifying the springs and chan 5
flels of life, and enduing them with re

newed lone and vigor. In many hundred j
I certified cases which have been made pub[lie, and in almost every species of disease
to which the human frame is liable, the ^

happv effects of MOFFAT'S LIFE
PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledge
ed by the persons benefitted, and who ^

j were previously unacquainted with the u

beautifully philosophiral principles upon /
j which they are compounded, and upon
j which they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend ^
hcmsclvcs in diseases of every dcscripiion. Their first operation is to loosen ^
rom the coats of the stomach and bowels, j
.he various impurities and crudities coniitantly settling around them; and to re[
move the hardened ficccs which collect in j
tho convolution of the small intestines,
Other medicines only partially cleanse (
these, and leave 6iich collected masses be

! hind as to produce habitual costiveness
i- -ii a.^:i #̂!:« »

1
Willi Ull lis irawi ui cvus, ui suuutu uioi

rlicca, with its. imminent dangers. This
fact is well known to all regular anato- g

j mists, who examine the human bowels j
after death : and hence the prejudice of s
these well informed men against quack
medicines, or medicines prepared and heraldedto the public by ignorant persons. ,
The second effect of the Life Medicines is j
to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder, :
and by this means, the liver and the lungs, c

the healthful action of which entirely dependsupon the regularity of the urinary
organs. The blood, which takes its red
color from the sgcncy of the liver and the
lungs before it passes into the heart, be- v

ing thus purified by them, attd nourished a

by food coming from a clean stomach, '
courses freely through the veins, renews c

every part of the system, and triumphantly
! /»f lino 11 li in llio Klnnm.

ing cheek.
Moflat's^Vegetable Life Medicines have

been thoroughly tested, and pronounced
a sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia, Flajtulcncy, Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of

j Appetite, Ilcart-burn and Headache,
Restlessness, 111 temper, Anxiety, Lan- 1

I guor and Melancholy, Costivcness, Diar- r

1 rhtea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, lthu- r

matism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gra- k
| vcl, Worms, Asthma and Consumption, a

Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, ScorbuticEruptions and Dad Complexion,
Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt *

Rheum, Erysipelas, Common Colds and
Influenza, una various other complaints I
which afflict the humam frame In Fk|vf.k and Ague, particularly, the Life Me'dicines have been most'eminently success- I
ful; so much so, that in the Fccr and I
Ague Districts, Physicians almost uni- c

versally prescribe them.
All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa- L

ticnts is to be particular in taking the
Life Medicines strictly according to the |
directions. It is not by a newspaper no- i

lice, or by any thing that he himself may i

say in their favor, that he hopes to'gain r
tcrcdit. It is alone by the results of a fair
trial. For sale by J. It. McKALN-

Sew and t heap Goads'
CHE subscribers are just opening their

Fall an.i Winter Stock of Goods (which
icv propose selling at unprecedented low;
rices) consisting in part of

upcrlino blue, black, brown, green, and
grey Broad Cloths

44 blue Beaver Cloths,
" D'»e Skin Cassiineres Sattinets,
44 French and English Merinors,.
44 Plain and fig'd MntisLam de Lains,

lich figured and satin striped Chally's,
Vhite, red and green Flannels ol all q'lts,
[entucky Jeans ,

<4 44

up. black Bombazine.
COTTON GOODS

{ great variety of American, English and
Frencli Prints,

Irntcb anrl Frenrb Oincdiam.
Jotton Cambric, jackonet & .Mull Muslins,
"*lain and figured Swiss Muslin,
?ross bar'd Muslins*

11 " Swiss 44

Jook Muslins and Bishop Lawns,
Marseilles and Wadded Skirts,
11 I- 1 1 .

iiacK unu wniir conicu omris,
JlueYork Jeans and Dcnins,
Vpron and Furniture Check,
Jleached Homespun at all prices from C 1-4

cents up,
Jnbleaclied do, from 7crnts up;
Suffolk Drilling,
Jed Tick.

SILKS.
Super. I talinn Lustring,

44 Blue black Gro de Swiss,
44 Black 44 "

" Blue black figured Silks
" Plain and figured colored Silks,
" Colored and white Florence,
" 44 " M Satin,
" Black 44

lich Silk Velvet Vesting, figured,
44 Valencia 44

" Fancy Shawls of various qualities,
t handsome assortment Bonnet Kibbons,
4 44 44 Satin and Tafata do,
ladies Silk and Kid Gloves,

44 Black and white Silk Hose,
In assortment of work'd Collars &. Tippets,

44 Gentlemen's Stocks,
4 " Chenille di Zephir Worsted

LINENS,
jincn Sheeting and Shirting,
tussia 44 44

iich single and double Damask Table
Cloths,

me anu common orown i anie Plains,
'' Colored Tabie Covers,
iVhite and yellow Working Canvass,
single and double damask diaper and

Barnsley, Russia and bird eye Diaper,
jinen Cambric Handkerchiefs, hem stitch.

BONNETS.
Various qualities Straw B jnnets,

u " Leghorn do,
" 44 Iloods.

ALSO,
i large stock first rate Negro Cloths,
' 44 44 Mackinaw and Duffil Blankets,
I complete assoi tmeni of Saddlery,
4 44 44 Hats and Caps.

SHOES.
Jcntlemcn's line fiiir stitch calf Shoes,

»« » 44 » *4 B >oicts,
r

Joys fine calf shoos and Bootees,
jadies English and American liiii Slippers,

" Kid and Seal Walking Shoes,
44 Leather Shoes,

disseskidand prunella slippers,
44 Morocco and seal walking shoes,

children's leather and Morocco Bootees,
444 44 44 slippers,

ilen and boys stout bl'k and russet bootees,
These shoes having been manufactured

xpressly for ourselves by Ryan <k Havertick,of Philadelphia, and White, ofDuriam,wiH be found uf excellent workmanhipand style, which we are authorised to
varraut.

ALSO,
Wen's stout bound and unbound shoes,
JoyS »» « " "

>00 pair negro shoes, manufactured by ourselvesof good northern stock.
We have also, a good stock Hardware

,'rockery and Groceries. ,

Httvimr laii! in o very heavy slock of
iOudr- we 'rc determined to sell litem at

very small advance, and would invite the
>ublic to call and examine before thev purhasc.JONES & 11UG11SON.
sept 19

J53^ OL liiiW
v.m>

Commiss'wn liusin ess.

THE subscriber iias resumed the Factorageand Commission Business on
»is own account, and solicits 'from bis turnerfriends and the public, a share of j»atonago,which lie wili emle.-.vor h' nicrit,
»y unremitted attention y, :-siduif. in
.11 matters entrusted to hi .

JOHN FALL- ALKER,
No 4, Bayer <5f- Co.'s Wunrf. Up St irs
Charleston. <?ct. 3. 4t44.

?HE F ' : OR:
'it J' r:.O.'ii.j

A paper dm
'ublished in Clturau, <-. once a week,
n Politics it will jntrsuc an independent
oursc.
Motto:."Uuawcd by influence.Un-

iribod t>y i£ain.
Persons wi-hi:»-' ;o pain '.5se this cheap

>uLilicati<>;\ : i iiucsied hi forward iheir
;amrs. and ih" at* oi.nl «.f their suhscr pionsin advance itPenvist- thev cannot

cceivc it. Address, without delay,
WM. POTTER,

Chcfqm, S. C

/

OF TUB

Western Carolina Temperance Ad*
vocatc, .

A monthly paper devoted to thojTemperanee Reform,
published at Ashevillc, N. C. edited by D.

| R. M'NAILT.

ATEM?ERANCE CONVES'WON thatwao
held at this place early in September, resolvedon publishing a paper of the above title and

character, and appointed Dr. John Dickson and D.
it. M'Anally to conduct it. From the many pressingengagements Dr. Dickson already has, bo
deems impracticalde for Mm to be rcccirnfeed a*
one of the editors; though lie wiii cheerfully use all
his influence otherwise, to promote its interest?
the subscriber therefore, in obedience to the wished
of the convention, proceeds to issue this prosrec-.l:-.III. - 1. il.i l.. .Ill K.,
IUH III J1I9 UWJl HdUlC j »» J HI U liupo |UttV 1IC TV iil wv

aided in liie undertaking by all the friends of tho
temperance cause throughout tho country, and
that the paper may soon have an extensive circulation..
Frjesds or tiir Trsfprn/scr Cause! to you

we make a most earnest appeal.twhile thousands
upon thousands of dollars are annually cxpendad
at theatres, at circuses, at the race track, or grocery,while no pains arc spared, the InXBry of retirementand ease foregone, and no labor decmod too
severe to advance the interests of politic*! tapb
rants, can you not do something in ft cause t£:i
must bo dear to everv true patriot, philanthropist,
and christian? Recollect there are but few, very
" -1- a i

ie\v, sucn papers in ail uie ouuiucm cuiwuv..

The Western part of North Carolina, tie net.
Nrn part of Virgin a, and the Eastern part of Tennesseeparticularly, nerd a periodical of this hind. '

and it is for you now to say whether they shall
bare it.

.

Tho very low pice at which it was fixed by the
Convention will make it necessary that a very
lergc subscription be had before tire'publication of 4

it can be justified.
Should tbe subscription iicdeemsd sufficient, the

first number will be issued early in January next
T KM8.

The Westfrn Carolina Temperance Advocatewill be published on a medium sheet in quarto'form,each number making eight pages, and
will be furnished to subscribers at the very low
price of fifty cef.ts a copy. Where single copira
are taken, the payment must be made invariably
nnnn rnnmlinn nf tlm ftrct nnn hpf

.. v»r«WM w. ...« ......

BT Postmasters, editors or publishers of paper®
and all Ministers of the gospel aro authorised
agents.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

AT WHOLESALE, BY
DX3Z AND HOLMS

NO. 17, Vendue Range, Charleston.

WE have received bu late arrivals from \
Europe and the Northern Ports, an

extensire assortment of Woolen*Worsiedy
Linen, Cotton and Silk and Staple Fancy
GOODS, suitable for Town and Country
Merchants.

Besides, large supplies of the principal
Northern Manufactures.

We are Agents for the Matoaca Mechanic.onrl Pni«rchnrir Mnnnfart nrinnr Com-
...... 6o

panies, of Virginia. As Agents, also, we
are constantly supplied by direct importer
tions, with a geneial assortment of

Blankets, Broad Cloths,
Cotton and Wortcd Hosiery, Philadelphia
Umbrellas, See. See. . ,

All at our usual low prices, for Cash,
or Notes, with Town acceptances.

DICK & HOLMES,
Commission Merchants and Auctioneers.

Oct 28. 3t»

W. D. McDowafl & Co.
ARE receiving from the Northk their

usual supply of Fall and Winter
*

which embrace an extensive assorlment.off
Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Lindseys

and a variety of 8TAPLE AND FANCYT
GOODS; all of which they offer to sell att
as low rates as to be had, and on as cccomm-odativgterms.

Superfine blue, black, invisible green*
green, brown, mixcdA and fancy coloured!
CLOTHS.
u
U|ICIllUb" VUHIIUlVICDf

Fancy do,
Saltinclts and Cordova Caseimcres,
VESTINGS.Satin, Yelwutud. Woolr

len. - /'

PLAINS.
6-4 white Fwansdown,
64 do Twilled,
0-1 do Welsh,
7-4 do and mixed, extra quality and .

weight,
Cotton and Wool Kerseys, assorted

qualities,
Gray, Red and Plaid Liitdseys,

BLANKETS.
Duflil 7 x 8, 8 x 8, 6 x 8 and 9 x 9 quarters38 to 80 lbs. per piece,
Domestic 8xS quarters, 85 lbs per piece*
French 9 to 12 quarter,
White and Rose, 9 to 12,
Crib and colored Horse,
Together with every other article usual

| |y called for. Oct. 17.

rBIIlFN JOURNAL
V/' .illlJl X/jLil 1 C V AWi » J.M. JK_M

Published every Saturday Morning1
THOMAS W. FUGUES,

Publisher of the Laves of the Union.
.At three dollars in advAt.cc, three dollars and filly

cents »:> six months; or four dollars at the expirationof the year.
Advertisements inserted at 75 cents per square for

»)jf. fijBt and 37 1-2 for each subsequent insertion
T < umber of insertions .e be noted on ail advertira

: i' oV ""ill he published until ordered to be
; i d, and chi'igid accordingly. One dollar

j.. ..^i :c v. bo clia;gcd for a single insertion.
Sciui-n:o..uiJy, Monthly and Qurterly advertisements

will bo charged the same as new ones each insertion.
All Obituary Notices exceeding six lines, and

Communications recommending Candidates for pub,
ic Offices of profit or trust.or puffing exhibitions,
u ill be charged as advertisements.

Accounts for Advertising and Job Work will bo

f.'Vs. r.tcJ for payment, quarterly.
O'Aii Letters by mail must be post paid toinsuro

punctual attention.


